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I n t r o d u c t i o n 
I In- urn-Miration o l .inmi.il ii inains in caw sediments is important li> 
p.iLiominlojiy .iiul {MlaciHXolo&y illr.unwcll IV64; I ampl>cll IMh1*; Gale, 
Hunt 0t &0ud^BU 1994). However, the pivsi-.lcpoMijon.il pmicv.es. 
including decomposition ami burial, arc almost unknown. Kcccnr work 
11 i r . l l -N ic l J unpnbl. i snyj'.cMs thai lhc*e processes may mu l t in misleading 
infurm.it HIM when ilic remain* -in- excavated. 
The agencies responsible ic,r ihr dco>ui|»isition ol animal remains 
underground arc microbial and invertebrate. An inn 'h iM i ion is currently 
under way IO determine ihc degree "I hiolwbatmn an ted by these 
decomposers. 
Methods 
The HlWMlgiltHHI IN being conijiiiled in Ivobin Hood's (.jvr al < -riMicll 
Crag* , \oulnjihamshire ?53"lfc'N I'ii'W). Rat carCWKS have been 
deposited .ii ihii-e sites in the cave it increasing distances lr<un the en trance. 
K . M I I H piescnted .in based on experiments conducted ul ihc middle 
chamber n l ihc cave, approximately l i m trom the cntranve. 
InsiHibr.iK's in ihc cave are hciin; tuunnurcd bv pilt j l l trjppin|!, .ind 
temperature and humidity constantly reiorded. (.»rc«»cs have been 
rwuiari) examine J and photographed to assess pDSt-tlCfM >->iuon.ll movement 
and m n a i l appcaranie. 
Since the remains will l*e exi.jv.ued alter two n i l * , the carcMag* were 
placed in tanks containing cave sediment o l known depth and texture. 
Three sediment depths {i cm, l i tem and 15 cm> were obtained by partially 
idl ing iIn- tanks with cimcrcic. 
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pm. i. in MI ibiu i< i" un*rHhn»to " i /I'lyiuJui-n rpvm n> r#t<s« ><> IMUH I>K«> and y 
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I M natural btbiuibnton, i iu >ednutnt was layered CTCTJ ^ cm with a 
mixture til dried I.ycufnullum Xyeiipodiaec.ie: I'tcridophwa) spores. Iresh 
piplli ii and polystyrene beads, pins Oleum powder in make the marker layer 
rimre visible* Till - polystyrene beads Wrt d u d d i l lcmi l colours so thai the 
layers were distinguishable. 
st \ tanks two ol each depth] were placed ai each Mtc. So thai carcasses 
were accessible to llifjiiti-v- arthropods, the tanks were lowered into hole* in 
plywood sheets over pit* in the cave floor. A control tank, prepared in the 
same way n the experimental ones Inn with no carcass, «a% also placed ai 
>-.uli Mil- id determine h o * much bloturbaUon occurs without decomposing 
ma renal. 
Alter M > months twhen the "active' stages o l decomposition Had passed., 
three cores were laktli ln i in r :uh tank, one Irom the sfdunent ill the legion 
• it i he head ol ihe rat. one from the rail region and one Irom the edge of tbc 
r ink, auiuultimately *» cm from the centre ol me carcass, faeh core was 
separated in I cm sample*. 
T o dewrmine <h. degree nl mixing, each larrmle w»* Una ewmlned lot 
beads, bonrs. puparia etc. It these were present they were removed and 
i L.I II d i d . 
OrK gram o l sample was looted (or 30 mm with 20% K O H and tillered 
[hfiioi^h h'» nm nylon bolting cloth, and the nitrate was ccinntuKed at 
>>U c tor ' mm. The sample was "suspended In 2 ml distilled water and 
(1.8 ml 0.02% meihylcnc blue was added. Alter ccntriruBing as before, 5d id 
• •I ihe sample and 2l> ill o l ulnerttu alntunrii wen ir.itisttrnil onto a 
microscope slide. Ihe pollen grams and t-\cnpodtu»t spore* tin the slide 
were then counted. 
R e s u l t s a n d c o n c l u s i o n s 
I ittiire I demonstrates thai during decomposition the underlying cave 
sediment is siibiected to an appreciable amoiini ol hiotiirb.ition. 
Many more samples base been taken, down to IS cm. and it is hoped that 
rile ill r.ri i ol mixini', ai a ipeOtK i l ip 'b anil distance Iroin a carcass <.au be 
predicted. 
This is a new method b* which ihe ex not i>t biotuibatioii o l cave 
sediments by insect* can be assessed. It is hoped that it may be used to assist 
workers exanruMrig anuleni remains In sediment and also, possibly, forensic 
foenrisre. 
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